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MUKWONAGO 

Mrs. Ida Vya.y, wife of Hil':a.mr Way, 
clied Sunday at her home on Franlc
lin St. Mrs. V-lay has been in poor 
health for over a year ancl for the 
past five months has been unable to 
walk alone, being partially paralyzed 
from a stroke last fall. But who 
through all her suffering had re
mained cheerful and happy; glad al
ways to see her friends. and always· 
looking forward to the time she would 
be better. On Saturday evening she 
was suddenly sjezed with a.noter 
stroke, passing away shortly before 
noon the following day. Mrs. °'ii\Tay's 
maiden name was Ida vVhite. She is 
survived by her husband, her aged 
mother, Mrs. L. Colyer of Eagle, also 
one daughter, Mrs. Flnssie Pardee, 
and a little granddaughter. The, fu
neral was held Tuesday from the 
home at 12 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Ralph of 
the Congregational church officiating. 
Interment was· in the Eagle cemetery. 
Mrs. Way was 49 years and 7 months 
of age . 
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ft ObihJa.ry I 
'rw e are pained to record the death; 
. Mrs. Hiram ·way of Mukwonago. 
�r . vVay· has been an invalid from 

1 repeated attacks of paralysis for 
; many months. Last Satu:r:day night, 
wi1ile sitting at the supper table, ·

1 chatting with her husband, she was, 
suddenly overcome and became in- i 
stantly unconscious, ,not recovering 
before death relieved her at 11 o'clock 
Sunday forenoon. After services at 
the late home h-er body was brought 
to EJ.agle and buried in Oak Ridge 
cemetery. Tuesday afternoon. 

M'rs. Way was born in Waukesha 
June 10th, 1863. Mr. Way ·was, ,her 

, ,second husband and her marriage to 
/ him occurred in October, 1901. The 

Ways have lived in l\<Iulcwonago for 
thirteen years or more and Mrs. Way 
was a great favorite there.. Be.ing 
charitably inclined, she spen,t most of 
her time helping her ri.eighbors. 
Death· is hard to meet at any time 
but to her it came as a relief from 
constant suffering. Mrs. Way is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Lambert 
Colyer, a daugh,ter, Mrs. D. W. Par
dee of E'agle, and her husband, Hiram 
Way of Mukwonago. Vve' €xtend, ·o-ur 
sincerest sympathy to her sonowing 
family and hope their pangs of pain 
will soon pass away. 
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Mrs. Ida Way, wife of Hiram Way, died Sunday at her home on Franklin St. Mrs Way 
has been in poor health for over a year and for the past five months has been unable to 
walk alone, being partially paralyzed from a stroke last fall. But who through all her 
suffering had remained cheerful and happy; glad always to see her friends and always 
looking forward to the time she would be, better. On Saturday evening she was 
suddenly seized with another stroke, passing away shortly before noon the following 
day. Mrs. Way's maiden name was Ida White. She is survived by her husband, her aged 
mother, Mrs L. Colyer of Eagle, also one daughter, Mrs. Flossie Pardee and a little 
granddaughter. The funeral was held Tuesday from the home at 12 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 
Ralph of the Congregational church officiating. Interment was in the Eagle cemetery. 
Mrs. Way was 49 years and 7 months of age. 

 


